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Telegraphic
SENTENCE COMMOTED.

Albany, Dec. 20—Governor Higgins 
today commuted to imprisonment for 
life the sentence of death under which 
Albert T. Patrick, a lawyer, has re
mained nearly five years, since his 
conviction of the murder of William 
Marsh I^ice, an aged and eccentric 
millionaire of New "York City. The 
case of Albert Patrick is in many re
spects unparalleled. It is doublr.il if 
ever a convicted man. himself an able 
lawyer, has played so large a part in 
the conduct of his own case even 
turning his new quarters in the 
death cell of the state prison practic
ally into a law office equipped for the 
direction of his battit for lift Rice 
died Sept. 23, 1900. Patrick and
.Ton»s were arrested Oct. 4. Jones at 
first declared that Patrick himself 
had chloroformed Rice, br.t in other 
confessions which varied materially 

•be said he killed his master at Pat
rick’s instigation. This statement 
was the principal evidence to snstain 
the murder charge against Patrick. 
Jones was neveç tried as either prin
cipal or aceomnlice. He was releas'd 
and is said to he living in Texas from 
which state I^tc.",, J fines and Patrick 
Originally come.

BENEFACTIONS. '
Peterboro, Dec. 21—Richard Hall 

aud Chas. McGill, trustees of the 
Nichol estate have donated out of 
the residue of the estate $20.000 for 
park purposes, this is in addition tç 
$60.000 left the city by Mrs. Nichols, 
for the purchase of parks at the time 
of her death. The trustees have also 
donated during the past week g valu- 

•^shle lot and $500 to the Y.M.C.A. ; 
$209 to the Y WC A.; $300 to the 
Children's Aid society and $5,000 to 
R.iox church.
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ROYAL PATIENTS.
Bulletin Special.

Teheran, Persia, Dec. 21—The Shah 
maintained his strength fairly well 
during the last 24 hours and was able 
to sign some of the imperial stat 
papers.

Stockholm.Dec. 21—King Oscar con
tinues to make good progress towards 
recovery.

HERRESHOFF INJURED. 
Bulletin Special.

1 Providence, It.I.," Dec. 17.-, It was 
learned at Bristol tonight that Nath 
aniel G, Herreshoff, the famous de 
signor of fast yachts, notably the de
fenders of the America cup, was 

: severely burned on Sunday by the ex 
plosion of a tank of naphtha in the [ 
machinery department of the Herre- 
shoff shops. Two of his sons, Sidney, 
aged 16, and Francis aged 13, were 
slightly burned.

A MINNEAPOLIS CRIME.
Bulletin Special.

Minneapolis, Dec.18—Murder in the 
second degree is the verdict of the 
jury which tried Henry Sussman foi 
shooting and killing his wife in a 

- room in the Glenwood hotel.
The only motive ascribed for the 

crime was that Sussman was tired of 
the young girl when# he had married 
only a short time before. Both were 
young.

CREENT CURRENCY.
Bulletin Special.
Fowler, of the-house committee of 
Banking and Currency, submitted to 
the House today his report on the 
credit currency bill agreed upon by 
the committee. The report reiter 
ates the committee’s assertions that 
bank book credits-are identical with 
bank note credits, and that it should 
be at the option of a depositor of a 
bank to say whether he shall have 
currency credit at the bank or a 
book subject to his cheque.

tality from which has been so great 
that in many cases all the men in 
the native villages have died, says 
he has found that atosyl, a prépara-, 
tion of arsen'c, is efficacious in treat
ment of the ailment. Prof. Koch has 
nifte hundred patients in an aband
oned misison house loaned by .the 
British government. An idea of the 
ravages of the disease is given by the 
fact that the population of Seae Is
land has decreased from thirty thou
sand in 1992 to twelve thousand.

UNITED STATES GRAIN PRODUC
TION.

Bulletin Special.
Washington, Dec. 21—A bulletin is

sued by the agricultural department 
today shows the total production in 
bushels in 1S06 of corn to be 2,527,- 
416,091, winter wheat 492,888,004, 
spring wheat 242,272,566.

HEAVIEST MAILS.
N sw. Yo.k. Tec. 20—The largest p. aa- 

tlty of mill matter ever brought lere 
from a foreign country arrived today 
on the steamer Majectic from Liver
pool end Queenstown. It consisted of 
1,570 sacks of mall anmd 85 packages.

THE CHINESE REBELLION.
Nanking, Dec. 30.—About 2,000 Chin

ese soldiers from Nanking armed with 
modern weacons. trained by Euroocan 
officers .and accompanied by batteries 
of field artillery have proceeded to the 
front to meet the rebels In the Ping 
Kiang district. Gen. Hele.of the troops 
left here yesterday.

RETURNED THE MONEY.
Pittsburg, Dec. 20. —Following re

ports of the numerous thefts In the 
dormitory of the Washington semin
ary at Washington, Pa., the principal 
yesterday announced that young wo
men In . that section of the building 
would not be permitted to leave for the 
Christmas vacation until they and their 
rooms» had been searched. Scarcely had 
hs teachers begun the unpleasant duty 

when the stolen money and articles 
were surreptitiously returned to their 

| .owners, and the search was discontin
ued. The studehts of the school left 
for their homes, many being some
what hysterical over their experience.

tlon as to the violence to the Japan act now been In prison for 172 days and 
Is most admirably put by Secretary that not only Is his health being tm- 
Metcalf, and I have nothing to acd to pared but also the health of old wife 
his statement. 1 am cnt.rely conild- and mother over the 11 undue and unnec- 
ent that, ay Secretary Metcalf says, uio estary celay." 
overwhelming sentiment of the sia.e of SEAMEN HONORED
California ,s for law an'd order, and. to.-1 Port Arthur, Dec. 12_At the Algoir.a
the protection of the Japanese in itic . hotel this even*ng, an Interesting and
persons and property- Both tho calot 
of. police ana acting mayor of Sa ft 
Francisco, assured Secretary Mctcaif 
that everything possible would be aor.o 
to protect iha japan.se In the c.ty. 
l authorized and d_rected Secreia. y 
Metcalf to state that It it was a failure 
to protect persons <nd property, then 
the entire power of the federal gov
ernment wiih.n the limits of the cor.- 
stitut.on would be need promptly ar.d 
vigorously to enforce the observance 
of our treaty, the supreme law of ths 
lano, whsen treaty guaranteed to.Jap
anese residents everywh.re In the 
union,' full and per.eci protsct.on tor 
th;tr persons and property and to th e 
end, everything in my power would Be 
cone, and all the forces of the Unit 
ed States both civil and military, which 
i couiu lawfully empioy, would be em
ployed.

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS 
Winnipeg, Dec. IS.— J. weiley Speers, 

colonization agent for the departmed- 
of tne Interior was in the city yes
terday for a tew hours after making 
a visit to the Austrian and other col
onies established In tne west.

l vis-ted two of the most Inter
esting colonies In the west," he said, 

"lue tommes referred to are m 
close proximity to me Saskatchewan 

river and are made up In tna one 
co.ony wnony of Austrians and In 
the other wnolly of Doukhobors.

Ths large Austrian coiony was 
established in the year 1898. In 
that year we put one thousand peo
ple on the lands situated on tne east 
stds gf the South Saskatchewan, 

ouut iifty mi.es to tne south 
Prince Albert. The peopie were very 
poor in the beginning and w ere g .ad 
to obtain worn on me railway line 
and among ths farmers in the sur

rounding districts. Many of them 
were emp.oyed on the Long Lake and 

Katenevan railway ana In gravei

popular event occurred, namely the pre- 
ouUation of an adore s and purse o. 
gold to Captain Robertson, of tie 
wrecked steamer Monarch. A largo 
number of the citizens of both town, 
were present to ehow their sympathy 
to ths popular commanee.-. and to aid 
In rnak.ng the event .memorable. Ths 
gddress was as follows :
To Captain Edward Robertson- 

Dear Captain—The c.tlzens of Port 
Arthur and Poit William, through our 
respective boards of trade, des re to ex
près j to you their feelings of sympathy 
In the recent loss .of your good ship 
Monarch. We have long known you as 
a successful lake captain, commanding, 
as you have done several steamers run
ning In these ports, and the people of 
theee towns and tne public generally 
have always held you In the greatest 
esteem and confidence aa a mariner of 
distinguished ability, as indjcatel by 
your long carter of thirty-five years as 
a mariner, beginning as a mate on the 
old elue-whe-ier Manitoba, and as cap
tain of ths steamers, Ontario, United 
Empire and Monarch, all of which 
were In their time the llnest passenger 
steamers on the Great Lakes. The fact 
of your running continuously in the 
same line for ail these years Is ampli 
proof of your ability, both to your com
pany anu to the puolie. v\e fUrthe.-
ueslre to express our goodwill towards 
you oy asKing you tv accept the ac
companying purse of gold aa a tot e i 
or our friendship and we all dealre io 
ace you return to these poets sail nj 
even a- bigger and better ship.

Signed on behalf o. the c.tlzens of

chased by tthe city, aha this, the deal
ers «aÿ will completely take away the r 
business. The c ty got no better terms 
than the local dealers would have got 
and to the original cost mutt be added 
the expenses of the three composing the 
delegation to Winnipeg- The dealers 
claim too that they are not going to 
be allowed the fuel here for the city, 
ay it his been put in the hands of pub
licity manager Marrow. It has been 
said alro that the Canadian Pacific die 
crim’nated against the local dealers In 
not having rushed their coal because 
the local men had ordered a large euc- 
ply from Duluth over the Great North
ern Railway. That was the reason, the 
dealers claim that fuel was so long In 
reaching here over C. P. R. route. If. 
they say, the C. P. R. authorities had 
not discriminated against them when It 
was found that no help could be ex
pected from G. N. R. quarters the fam
ine here would have been In a great 
measure averted.

IF your flour doesn’t act 
right whom do you 

blame ? The grocer? He 
didn't make it. The tra
velling salesman told him 
it was good and somebody 
else told the salesman. 
When you buy

A

Royal Household Flour
NAVIGATION CLOSED.

Fort William, Dec. 20.—During the 
treason of navigation Just closed 836 
vessels arrived and 854 departed at 
the port of Fqrt William. A trifle 
more than 2,090,000 tons of freight of 
all kinds was received during the 
season and about 2,136.000 tons were 
forwarded. The amount of freight re

ceived during 1905 was 1,137,000 tons. 
Six hundred and seventy-two vessels 
arrived last year. Fort William 
harbor Is free of Ice. Tugs and plea
sure crafts- are moving up and down 
the Kaminlstiquiar iver and out Into 
the bay. For the last time until the 
opening of navigation next spring most 
of the 1,200 truck handlers and check
ers who have been emp.oyed since car

port Arthur ana Fort WtiLam, UeoruCj_jy last £all at the Canadian Pacific
1 freight sheds yesterday drew

FREIGHT BLOCKADE. 
Bulletin Special.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 20—A freight 
blockade order was issued today 
tgainst tlic Great Northern by. nil 
’hicago and St. Paul lines. No 
rerishable or car load freights will be 
iccepte,d for points west of Grand 
Forks, N.D. It is feared this order 
will complicate the situation.

YOUNG MAN LOST IN SNOW
STORM.

Bulletin Special.
Medicine Hat, Dec. 21—A report 
as made at the local headquarters of 

he Mounted Police by Mr. 0. C. 
3alup, of Sterrford, about Nov. 26, to 
he effect that it was efcared a young 
man named Albert Laroche had been 
.ost in a blizzard in the Sounding 
hake country. It seems that Laroche 
eft the lake, where lie resided with 
iis parents on Nov. 15 to assist in 
iunting up some cattle belonging t. 
i man named Woods. He was ac- 
eompanied by the latter and they had 
i team of mares and two saddle Hors
ts. They were caught in a blizzard 
ibout twenty five miles from the lake 
ind became separated. Woods spent 
our days hunting for his companion 
but could get no trace of him. In
spector Parker, on being notified by

tÿus
pita. I have ecen four- or five hun 
deed men turning out of this eeti.e- 
mj.it mr worn un me railway lines 
of the west. The nurnbej of tne set
tlers was added to very large.y in 
phe years immediate,y following the 
year 1898, hundreds of new settlers 
going in every year until th eyear 
iSiM. In these years mere were ad
ded to the settlement about 2,500 peo- 
piq, and there have been a lew 
atiuittons nom immigration each
year since tnai time. m tne beg.n- 
n.iig tne sc a,era lived in "A” soap
ed mud buta and sod houses and aii 
their domestic utensi.a were oi tne 
rude ciaas which they had brought 
with them trom Europe. They were 
not abie to do mueii ,n tuu way ui 
cultivation of me eon for the first 
year or two. Now they have added i 
to th',r farming imp.cmenta until
they have a full equipment of every- 
nmig needed and me y have gro,» n 
wea.thy. They no longer are com
pelled to leave their farms in search 
oi emy.oymcnt. xney remain at 
home and cultivate their land. They 
are raising immense quantities ox 
grain, are large producers and also 
utfge consumers. They are buiidihg 
better houses and farm buildings and 
are gathering around them .arge
quantities of stock. Tne Austrian 
girls who in the beginning went out 
to do domestic servu.-e at a wag- — 
eight or nine do.lar-i a month are 
now receiving from eighteen to twen
ty-five dollars per month. They are 
to be found in almost an tne nste.s 
of the district and are the best help 
lavailable. They have, like their

Via vet, George Mooring, president 
ths board o. trace, ro.t Armor; E. fc. 
Rutledge, mayor ; J. R. Lumble, pres.- 
dent oi the board of trade, Port v»i.- 
liam.

Captain Robertson made a suitable1 
reply, thanking the citizens of bot i 
towns lor the goodwill manile,ted.

The heroic bravery of tne lookout o. 
the Monarch, Mr. a. McCahum, was al
so recognised by the following address : 
To a. Mccallum, lookout oi me sieim- 

er Monarch.
Dear clr—At a meeting of the coun 

cil of the board of trace held today th. 
iollowing résolut.on was pas e 1 :

That the Fort Arthur board of trade 
desire to place on record its high ap
preciation oi the heio.c services o. 
watchman A. Mcvalium dur.ng the b g 
storm on the night of let. 6, when tnj 
steamship Monarch was wrecked au 
tilakes' l oint, Islle Royale. Mr. McCal- 
lum, by his daring heroism impe/liic 
his own l.fe in providing a way of e > 
cape whereby all on board with one ex
ception were saved. Beit further re- 
soived that the secretary be instruct ra 
correspond at once w.th the Royal Hu
mane Society, in order that Mr. Mc- 
Callum may receive due recogn.tion.

Signed, George Mooring, president of 
the Board o, t.a e

The purse presented to Capt. Robert 
son contained $3bu in gold.

Ths address will be forwarded to Mr. 
McCallum, he not being present at tne 
time of reaujig.

fathers and brothers, become rapid
ity Canadianized, dress as the Cana
dians do an dspeak tne English lan
guage. Many of the men have bought 
additional 1 and in the past two 
years and are preparing to carry on 
operations on a large scale in the 
years to come.

"West of the Austrian settlement
Mr Galup concerning the affair sent Ion the west side of the North Sas-

- - - 1 k&tchewan is the western settlement

NOT YET.
Lodon, Dec. 21—Herbert Gladstone 

replying to a question put by Mr. 
Watt in the Commons, said the Pre
mier could not promise legislation 
providing for the free importation oi 
Canadian cattle. The House had de 
tided against it and there the mattei 
must rest until the House sees fit t< 
change its mind.

COWBOY IN TOILS.
Bulletin Special.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27—Rawhide 
Tack, whose name it develops is pro
perly John Weatherly, is in the toils. 
Raw}iide is one of the best known 
punchers on the northern Montana 
ranches, and was second in the Den
ver mnd Cheyenne tournaments foi 
broncho busting, that made Thud 
Sowders champion of the world. Fol 
lowing the Cheyenne tournament of 
two years ago, he returned to Valley 
county, Montana, making his head
quarters at Malta, near the Canadi
an line, where he finally was arrest
ed by Stock Inspector George W. Hall 
of Havre, upon complaints preferred 
by the authorities of Canada. It is 
not stated what offense Weatherly is 
charged with.

INVESTIGATE GOLSPIE WRECK.
Jiullètin Special.

Toronto, Dec. 21—Captain Thomas 
Donnally, of Kingston, a member of 
the Dominion Board of Wreck Com 
miasioners, this morning received a 
telegram from* Hon. Mr. Brodeur, 
Minister of Marine, asking him to 

t proceed to the Soo to conduct a full 
investigation into the wreck of the 
steamer Golspie at Brule harbor re
cently.

KOCH TREATS DISEASE. 
Bulletin Special.

Berlin, Dec. 21—Professor Koch, re- 
porting from Sese Islands, Victoria, 
Nyanza, cn his investigation of th< 
so called sleeping sickness, the mor-

vord to the Sounding Lake detach
ment of the police. Word has now ' 

kome in from Colonel Harper, stating 
hat the horses, saddles, etc., have 
been found but that no trace can be 
liscovered of young Laroche. The 
country is not settled and as there is 
wo feet of snow on the level hopes 
if his reaching safety have been ab
andoned. He had no bedding with 
lim of any account and was but thin
ly clad.

NOT YET.
Montreal, Dec. 20-VThe -report that 

I. E. McPherson, now general pas- 
enger agent at Winnipeg, has been 
ippointed passenger manager, is de
fied at the C. P. R. headquarters. 
Changes are pending in the passenger 
department, but the president has 
aot reached a decision.

of the Doukhobors, who In this co.
ony are half communistic and half in
dividualistic.”

WRECK OF THE GOLSPIE 
Sault ste. Marie, uec. 16.—xhj sa.l- 

ora of the peeked at.amcr co.a.'i-, 
whose li.ubf^v.e.ti amputate.! last r r.- 
oay at iha general nosyltai, are max
ing fa ir progress except McDonald, 
whose conuition is critical. The men 
aver that the ship would never have 
been lost had it been properly equip
ped ana navigate! They spaas in me 
warmest terms of gratitude for thy 
kindness shown by the Indians, but for 
whose timely aid théy must have dieo. 
Ths Irons of England Society is collect
ing what facts it can wh.cn it intends 
passing to the mayor to tend to the Do
minion governmeit, at the same time 
demanding that an investigation be held 
into the causes of the loss oi the boat, 
so that the blame may be located, ana 
It necessary, the guilty persons pun
ished. v

RAILWAY ~ÂCTI VI TY
Ottawa, Dec. 21—The board of rall- 

way

their
cheque marking the close of the sea
son of 1906. There are still engag
ed at the freight sheds approximate
ly 300 men, most of whom will be re
tained during the greater portion of 
the winter. The volume of freight 
handled during the season exceeds by 
fart Jiat of any previous year in the 
history of this port 

During the last sixty-five days of 
navigation about 280,000 tons of pack 
age freight and flour were unloaded as 
compared with 191,000 tons for the cor
responding period à year ago. The 
increase was confined to non particular 
commodity, all lines of merchadise hav
ing shared in the marked advance. Of 
the barbed wire that arrived here since 
the opening of navigation fully 15,000 
tons, or enough to build a two strand 
fence around the entire world, is in 
store here, enough soap was unloaded 
at the docks during the month of No
vember to keep an average city of 150 
000 inhabitants clean for a year .

JUDGE ASSAULTED.
(Bulletin Special.

Chicago, Dec .21—An attempt was 
made today by Frank EUerbrook 
this city to assassinate Judge Chas Cut
ting of the probate court. The judge 
escaped injury. When Judge Cutting 
entered the court house he was follow
ed to the elevator by EUerbrook, who

was disappointed by the decision ren
dered some time ago by Judge Cutting. 
EUerbrook stepped close to the side 
of the judge, and drawing a revolver 
placed it against the judge’s side and 
pulled the trigger. The judge moved 
slightly at the Instant, the cartridge 
exploded and the bullet passed through 
his clothing..
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your protection comes from 
us. We make it, know its 
goodness and guarantee it 
to both you and the grocer. 
It is always sold under our 
name and trademark, so 
you cannot go wrong. 
Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household Flour. It’s the 
key to better living.

Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Ltd.
MOOTIEAL

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” con
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you howto get it FREB.

r-r.ccee-eeeeeeeeeeeeee WILFRID GARIEPY B.A., B.C.L.. 
H. A. MacKIE, B. <1. L. 

GARIEPY A MacKIE. 
Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 
Canada.

Office»: Garlepy Block, Jasper Av
enue Edmonton.

£ reeeeeeeeceeeecee;
^ I am prepared to .handle 

and consign your Grain 
to its destination on a 
commission of one cent 
per bushel. Highest 
prices guaranteed. <

Wires received daily 
with Eastern Canadian 
Markets.

W. J. BELFRAGE
BOX 927.

BECK, EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, K.C. Public Administrator.
. C Emery. C. F. NevteiL

S. E. Bolton.
Solicitors for the City of Edmonton, 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank of Can
ada, Bank of Montreal, Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada Lite Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall street, near new 
Imperial Bank building.

RAILWAY MEN’S FAREWELL.
Bulletin Special

Saskatoon Phoenix—Unusual Interest 
hung around the coming) In of the train 
from the north this morning, for it 
was the last- down train under the 
regime of the C.P.R.

Conductor Prosser and some of hie 
crew passed up and down through the 
crowd receiving farewo’l grips from 
acquaintances here. “Meet you some
where on the main line,” was Mr. 
Prosser’s parting words to A. E. St. 
Laurent.

There will be practically none of the 
*w». ixa. ——-— - , train men or officials on the line re-
commissioners his_ approved of the! maln at th£lr postg under the new

YOU ARE STILL
In time to get that

PHOTO

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. GROS .
O. M. Blggar

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Offices at present In Cameron Block. 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after May 1st, next. 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company-and private funds to loan.

TAYuOR. BOYLE I
vocales, Notarié-,

Block, Edmonton. Solicitor» 1 
of Commerce, (The Great W—- 
paoy, Standard Loan Coe .
panv, The Sun and Hasting.----------
bany! etc., Dominion Lite Amnrance Oo.
Lite Awnianee Oo,

Private Fundi to Loan.

C. TAYLOR, M.A., LL.B„
, J. R. BOYLE

WILFRID GARIEPY, B.A.,. BC.L,

MAY ATTEND THE SCHOOLS 
Bulletin Special.

Washington, Dec. 18.—In a special 
;nes:age to Congr383 today the pros! 
dent transmitted the report of Secre
tary Metcalf on the Japanesè situation 
In San Francisco. The report deals 
.-lth three matters of controversy. 

First, the exclusion of the Japanese 
children from the San Francisco 
schools ; second, the boycotting of Jap
anese restaurants, and, third, acts of 
violence committed against the Jacan- 
se. As to the first matter Pres dent 

Roosevelt calls special attention to the 
verv small number of Japanese children 
who attend school, to the testimony as |. 
to the brigh'nesa, clcanVneee and goed 
behavior of these Japanese ch'tdren In 
the schools, and to the fact that, ow
ing to their being scattered troughout 
the city, the requirement for them all 
to attend one special school is Impos
sible of fulfillment and means that they 
cannot have school facilities.

"Let me point out further,’’ says the 
"resident, "that there would be no ob
jection whatever to exclud'ng from 
the schools any Japanese on the score 
of age. It Is obviously not desirably 
that young men should go to school 
with children. The only po'nt Is the 
exclusion of the children themselves. 
The number of Japanese children at
tending the schools of San Franc’oco 
was very small. The government has 
already direct’d that su t be brought 
to test the constitutionality of the ac- 
Mon <n auest'on. but the very earnest 
hope io that euch jautt will not b#n;c- 
"ssarv end that =3 a matte* of comity 
‘he cit zsns of San Francisco wt’l re- 

to deprive these young lapane’" 
"hlldren of education and will permit 
them to go to the schools. The ques-

THE CONGO.
Baltimore, ue:. 16. — Card nal G.b 

bons, replying to a ceclarat.on maua 
by ttev. K. Grattan Gu.nr.eja, oi Lo..- 
con, Eng., yceierüay, that the Cardin
al is the power that hax prevents! a 
joint act.on by England, ana the uni.ei 
tatjs, lousing to tne uu^pr.s, 0.1 d ul 

lete. atro.it.us ji the uongo r ree Hta.u 
saiu tonight, T have oo-erved in tne 
papers that an emissary of the Congo 
ruiorm associât.on has ma.e a person
al attacK on me lor my aituu.e .n de
fending King Leopold s Congo admin
istration against unjustifiably auaens. 
My position hae aalways b.en very 
clear. 1 have naturally tne means or 
keeping in touch with the situation 
through our misa.onaries." "There has 
bien a great amount of exaggeration m 
those stories of maladministration! The 
king is a wise as well as humane rul
er. Me hear through miss.onary 
aources that wherever cases of cruelty 
have occuriel aa sutth) (things will oc
cur under every humane government, 
the king has teen prompt to rearexs 
euch abuses! and to punish the olfend- 
ers. I tear this agitation against King 
Leopolds administration is ain el pii- 
marlly by religious and partly by com
mercial rivalry, it is 10 le hoped that 
the individuals who are carrying it on 
will not be successful in their efforts 
to induce the great pow-ers oi the earth 
to interfere in the affairs of the small 
nation. Belgium is but email but the 
Belgians are brave and aa indicated by 
the action of thex parliament yester
day stand solidly by their king in sup
porting his African regime, In defend
ing the Belgian administration of the 
Congo, I am actuated eo,ely by a sense 
of justice and of fair play.

Wttjr bvmitmooi,wuva w-------- - „ „
locattlon of the Quill Lake branch, of 
the C. P. R. for thirty-one miles. Th 
Canadian Pacific is authorized tocro.s 
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake anti Saskat
chewan and Saskatoon, the Canadian 
Pacific to pay the cost of the diamond 
as well as the wages of the flagman. 
The same company la authorized to 
build a branch line at Elkhorr. to the 
premises of Reid Bros.

The Midland Ra lway Company 's giv
en authority to cross the tracks of the 
Canadian Pacific at Clifton avenue, and 
McPhilllpe street, Winnipeg. A dia
mond is tto be inserted and crossings 
are to be protected by semaphores at 
the cost of the applicant. The Mid
land company must also pay for a Gag
man at each street, the appointment to 
be made by the Canadian Pac flc.

The Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Sas 
katchewan is granted authority to build 
a spur line along Smith street, Regina 
to the premises of Laird 4 Co.,

management. In town all forces will 
move out with the C.P.R.

All morning great long strings of 
box ears were being lined up in the 
local yards with double-headers In 
readiness to move them to Regina, 
for all have to be there by 24k. Th'o 
evening the last C.P.R. train will go 
north.

As stated above the train hands 
and officials will all remain with the 
C.P.R. and are' moving out on the 
freights headed south today, . but 
practically the entire roundhouse 
force will remain in the city to work 
for the C. N. R. This means from 
•twenty to twenty-five men who will 
not change their residences.

taken that you promised to send 
at Xmas, to the

"Old Folks at Home"

ERNEST BROWN
(C. W. Mathers, successor) 

Jasper avenue, Edmonton 
Phone 252 P O. Box 276

PICTURE FRAMING

THE MANITOBA PLEBISCITE.
Bulletin Special.
*, Winnipeg .Dec, 20—Returns of eighty 
eight out of one hundred and twenty- 
three mun clpalltle! received .show that 
throughout the province the telepnone 

" _ .. . ,„n CR _,,_i hy-law has carried by a substantial
the year l906 »h?w" 1 m7 37 mll£ ” majority. The total returns so far have been graded, and 167.37 miles 01, ... .........„„„ «
rails laid during the year now drawing 
to a close. Of this amount 100.80

Winnipeg. Dec. 21—A resume of Can- | 
adlan Northern construction work for I

GBIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON.

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 
anada.
Offices : Garlepy Block. Jasper Av

enue, Edmonton.

MBBIOAJL

H. L. McINNIS, M.D., C.M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
Office, Fraser avenue. Hours, 1 p. m. 

to 4 p.m.

miles of grading, and 72.73 miles of 
steel has fallen to Manitoba’s lot. 
while Saskatchewan got 129.85 miles of 
grade and 66.16 mlieg of track. In Al
berta 38.48 miles of track have been 
laid.

Vancouver. B. C„ Dec. 21.—Ths town- 
site of Prince Rupsrt will not be put 
on the market by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific till next September, according 40 
an announcement today by E. G. Rus 
sell, executive agent of the line in the 1 
west, after returning from the north. 
Russell added that It had not been ex
pected that the work of the Improve
ment of the townsita would have been 
such a large work, as It turns out to 
be

show 16.O8O votes for and 6,811 votes 
against the plebiscite. Fifty of the 
eighty-eight municipalities have given 
majorities in favor of municipal phones 
and forty-five have given a six per 
cent, majority or over, which ensures 
the establishment of a municipal sys
tem. Nearly all of the larger towns 
and points where Bell has an exchange 
have voted In favor of the by-law, 
while t he adverse votes are principally 
from rural municipalities.

DROWNED AT VANCOUVER.

THE THAW CASE. ’
New York, Dec. 16-CllfIord XV. Hart- 

r.dge, a tto. ne y fdor Harry H. Thaw, ap- 
rlltsa to Judf,e O'Gorman in the New 
York state supie.ne court yesterday lor 
an order to show why tie Indictment 
against Thaw for the mur e- of Stan
ford G hite should not te dismissed un
ies! a speedy trial is granted. The or
der was served on Assistant Ditrlct At
torney Garvin, and was made returnable• ' -- - -• 1 applied now than at

Bulletin Special.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 21. —William 

Allen McDonald, a wealthy rancher of 
Alberta ,and a resident of Winnipeg 
for ten years was drowned some time 
Mast eight. He sold his ranch and

w t, „ ..t ,i,i„v van 'came to the coast to Invest his money.Mr. Russell added I think the Van-, denosltBl a lar(re sum in a local

on Monday befo.e Justice Newberger of 
the state supreme court. In the papers 
submitted to Jutt.ce O'Gorman, W. 
Partridge sets fo/th everyth ng that has 
transpired since the arrest of Thaw. He 
declare! thut Thaw's trial wai s t for 
December 3, when because of the appli
cation of the commission to tale testi
mony of witnesses outside the state, the

couver board of trade Is mak ng a g eat 
mistake in asking the government to 
enforce the customs coasting laws, 
which prohibit American vest's carry-. 
ing goods from Vancouver north. The e en I.” the water, 
is no more Treason why they should be 1 

the first of the

He deposited a large sum 
bank and then started out to look for 
investments. While crossing Gran- 
Vlll street bridge he must hive fall-

INSUHE YOUR STOCK
against death from any cause in the

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK 
ASSOCIATION

The strongest stock insurance com 
pan y in existence.

Our $5,0OO;OOO of business nowin 
force,

Reference Union Bank 
Agents Wanted

D. C. Robertso, E.O. Box 273, resi
dence 768 Third street. Edmonton. Ar- 
8thur A. Walker, Fort Saskatchewan, 
General agents for Northern Alberta.

The Pacific Stock Insurance Co., 
Gentlemen : —

I wish to thank you for payment of 
my colt which died and was insured 
in the Pacific Live Stock Insurance 
Oo.I have Investigated the plans of your 
company and find It covers a need long 
felt by horse owners In Alberta. I 
shall recommend your company to all 
stock owners.

Yours respectfully,
M. E. HERRICK.

ABOHIIIOT»

JA1. MoDOHALD, Build»» sad 0»
DW» ea toed red mad» lei 

«the*!»» H boudin*. lutnWed. OMm » 
•r *»oe Jeepef âvroo» »ad Mala find F- 

JAMBS MflDOFALto

GRANDVIEW HOTEL.
First - Class Accommodation. 
Finest Liquors and Cigars.

H. SIGLER, Prop.

RICHELIEU HOTEL.
Third street north of Jasper 

(near Canadian Northern station)
Board J6.00 per week 

'• 11.60 and $2.00 per day
J. N. POMERLEAU „ Proprietor

The Canada Life Invest 
ment Department

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Property a 

Current Rates of Interest

Klondyke rush. There are tco few 
Canadian steamers to take care of the 
trade.

C. P. R. CENSURED
, Brandon„ Dec. 21—Considerable in- 
dlgnattlon is being felt here among

-------- ---------------- . locil dealers over the action of the e ty
trial was put over by the district at-, council delegat on in purchasing or aureate! ^Thlw! have" bP"anUd K^ity* %Tny ïwcarTof ' ^ning'to Cognize the superior qual- 
trials. The papers cite that Thaw has and 1.000 cords of wool are to be pur- g^wingThich^wîu^contlnu^

OATS FOR EXPORT
The situation of the oat market at 

the lake front at the ports of P'ort 
William and Port Arthur. The Bri
tish consumers hate hitherto been fa
voring Am rlsan ca*s- There hae ne- er 
been a steady demand for Canadian 
export oats, but the British are be-

Omer Oouin
REAL ESTATE and INSUBh.NCB 

AGENT1
Loans issued on first mortgage. 
Farm lands and town lots receive 

our special attention.
Your patronage solicited 

NOTE—It will pay you to write for 
Infirmation to me.OMER GOUIN,

MortnrlUe, Altai

NO DELAY.

Mortgagee and School Debentures 
lure based.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheriffs Office. Edmonton.

The Soul of a Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on

OTTO HIÛEV
Plano Action

'Merrl 
Christ)

SCHOOL BOARD ADVA X
ING OF TEACHER

(Friday’! "Daily)
-Che Ed mouton Protestaul 

bourd held a meeting .asu nil 
Kety uv-tnux; £cnoo.-. An oi 
bvirs. 01 Lîitî cLo-tru were i>ioi 
4wsti*.vi oi iLiocnerA isaiarit-y 
cu3S€G. ana tne aavisaoiiity u|

wi.e teacning atari gi 
LCiiooi was a^so a.i3_r CDnsJ 
Tne board recognize! tnat , 
conslderaoiy uitrcaaei c-s. cl . 
teacners uestrej a auDaia.-s 
crease in ua.ary. ana no:will 

the large expenditure invoiVi 
nuceasa. y- pruv.sion" lor mcr 
commodacio 11 for i-uviie. Zmcii 

! is almost douD.im; in^ cxpeiil 
une ooara tor tne incoming ;/f 
fe.t tnat tn - case ui the 
ssrveo ruli consideration, 
increases in tne case 01 each i| 
tnay not appear to b: spcAaiT 

tne new principle adapted meal 
tnbutlon of auout »i,6U0 to tl 
of city teacners.
REPORT ON SCHOOL MANACj 

Tne report of tiie refloat 
ment committee is given- be.owl 

With regard to the sa.ariei t| 
mit tee recommended that all 
not having by Jan. 1st 1907"' thl 
mum of salaries prtteribèd ut| 
schedule of this year adopted 
19Ü6, be given for one year datil 
September 1st 1936. the salary! 
they would rece.ve under tne I 
lion of tne present - scncdule, 
year 1908 : the continuance of si 
rangement for tne balance of the 
1997, depending on the pleasure f 
board at tne end oi the bonusf 

in dealing with the principal 
quest for the appointment of an 
ubnal teacners in tne hign send, 
committee reported that the dfr| 
in standard IV was above the al 
required by the regulations of tl 
ucation department, that another I 
er Is not Immediately necesearl 
steps should bo taken to ascerta 
probability of • Improving th’ vi 
tlfin.

SCHEDULE RETROACTIX I 
The salary arrangement 

substance giving to ail 
ers who have not reached the 
mum under the present ecbodul 
advantage of the standing which 
would nave in 3938. a year anf 
months in advance of the 
of the 1908 schedule .as the boJ 
made retroactive to cover the las| 
months of 1906.

The board finds that the scl 
which they now have in opera tl 
the most liberal in the province! 
ticularly with respect to the 
mum limit. The present cond 
will put them still furtner in thl 
withr aspect to the reraunaratil 
teachers.
NO INCREASE IN HIGH SCH(| 

STAFF
The recommendation of Head >1 

Rea of the high school -in. favor 
addition of another teacher wal 
Adopted on the ground that the! 
gtstion of tne junior c.ass waf 
sufficient to justify the addition 
other teacher.

It was likewise thought that thd 
■ei t Was an unsuitable time to col 
plate the reorganization of the " 
school classes, or to make new 
ments of work to teachers. The 
tion of- ventilation, however, "which 
Urged, as ,a reason for reducing 
size of the class will be taken a cl 
of. The point at xyhiefi congtf 
is shown to exist in /he public 
is in ths Norwood bchools. Thel 
rooms have a total enrollment 01 
Pupils. This condition will be re!| 
by the completion of the new 
room bui'ding about February 

• -the Norwood school premises '
WRITE UP FOR EDMONTON 

SCHOOLS 
The new provincial teacher’s ; 1 

"The Alberta Teacher" proposed to! 
board a write up of the Edmo.-I 
rchfiols to appear! in an ear y issue, 
superintendent was instructed to 
nish the material.
, SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 

The superintendent’s report for I 
vember was presented. It =how( 
total enrolmcntàpn tie high s . I 
public rcbools of 1224 pupils, - 1 
is substantially the same as for 
her. The average enrolment per 
Is 44 pupils.

LOCAL COAL PRICES AWAY T| 
HIGH

(Friday’s Daily)
Following the recent and l’eirc 

advances in tiie price of coal 
Bulletin lias set on foot a series 
inquiries to dis cover wiiet’.er or 
these advances were justified by 
conditions' or whether they are me 

. a move on t c part < th - ! ,cn! 
«ratons to take advciviga of the 
usual ciieutn.-tnnc.'s iirevaillnc 
winter, due t - tin t, • up at ! 
bridge.

The Bulletin ii:v- : Is at w ile 
is scarce throughout, thé -nilie ] 
fie and between ti e. Red River 
the Book)- Mountains, that ".he 
ihonton producers are 1 -, only 
ers who have' advane -d the prix 

yp°aiiat the pit mouth.
B The Bulletin also finds that a 
Tuarket heretofore nen-existant

-rl-t


